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Staters seek election in whistle stop tour 
By Peter Fontaine
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Stater speaking during Whistle Stop Tour

On the Federalist side, the Whistle Stop Tour was 
a fast-paced burst of a lot of information. Many of the 
candidates were heavily focused on the education cri-
sis, but only some of them came up with a viable ways 
of funding such a large project. 

Some suggested a prison reform that would have 
non-violent offenders work labor jobs for free, freeing 
up money through the labor and by not having to pay 
to keep prisoners in the prisons. 

One Stater even proposed legalizing prostitution 
and marijuana. This would include the government 
regulating and taxing them heavily to create a lot of 
revenue. 

One of the suggestions which would allow for the 
largest budget, though, was to lower the amount of 
insurance fraud, saving around $50 billion. This money 
would be put both into diminishing debt and other 
improvements such as education. 

In the end, the candidates that won presented their 
points specifically and didn’t generalize in their solu-
tions to problems. Honesty also played a large factor in 
many Staters’ decisions.

Elected Federalist Candidates
Governor: Grant Daily
Secretary of State: Colin Lucas
Attorney General: Eric Vasquez
State Treasurer: Kyle Tollefson
Commissioner of Insurance: Mason Schartz

The candidates for the Nationalist Party spoke 
on many topics. Chief among these were education 
reform, welfare reform, and the legalization of mari-
juana. 

Governor hopeful, Patrick Bircher, had this to 
say,”The welfare program in Kansas is in shambles, 
however, the current system and current legislature 
have the opportunity to be extremely successful.” 

The Nationalist candidate for Commissioner of 
Insurance, Adam Kropf, believes he has a plan to pay 
for our schools, “ We could raise money from taxes on 
insurance to fund education.”

On the marijuana side of things, Attorney General 
candidate, Hunter Eisler, said this,” I believe in the 
decriminalization of marijuana, and, I would like to set 
up a state operated recovery plan for people suffering 
from addiction.” 

As a whole, the Nationalist Party touched on the 
topics that were expected of them, being the more 
liberal party. 

Elected Nationalist Candidates
Governor- Patrick Bircher
Secretary of State- Aarmer Uddin
Attorney General- Hunter Eisler
State Treasurer- Nick Siscoe
Commissioner of Insurance- Adam Kropf
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Be sociable! 
Connect with Boys State online!

Main Twitter Account: 
@ksboysstate OR #ksboysstate

Facebook: 
Search for “American Legion Boys State of Kansas

More Twitter Accounts:
Counties
@KSBS_Bradley; @KSBS_Eisenhower; 
@KSBS_Kennedy; @KSBS_King; @KSBS_MacArthur; 
@KSBS_Marshall; @KSBS_Patton; @KSBS_Pershing; 
@KSBS_Powell; @KSBS_Seitz
State Offices
@KSBS_House; @KSBS_Senate; @KSBS_Governor; 
@KSBS_Treasurer; @KSBS_AG; @KSBS_Insurance; 
@KSBS_SecofState
Other
@KSBS_Nats; @KSBS_Feds; @KSBS_SupremeCt

Who is the best county?
By Malachi Hibler
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One city of King County

Want more news?
 Follow the QR code to the Kansas 
Boys State Media website where 

articles and updates will be posted 
all week long.

Which county seems to be the best? That 
question is very debatable because each 
county provides a distinct quality about 

their county. 
All counties refer to themselves as “the best”, but the 
ultimate decision is who is the best county? I myself 
happen to believe that King County is by far the best 
county. 
King County provides a solid brotherhood to each 
stater and also the name of the county says enough 
itself. 
Other counties seem to match up to King County’s 
perspective, but no other county has yet proven to be 
considered to match up to King County. 
Each time we have an assembly, King County proves 

why they are superior to other seven counties. As a 
result, each county is unique in their own way, but 
King County is the county that separates itself from the 
others. 
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